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To Cur a Cold In One Dyr "

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists tefun(L4he,gnpijayll, if jtt
fails lo eurer E.W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c. !
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ONE MORE SOLDIER

ANSWERS THE5CALL
O Ohey art injurious and do not- - cure Insist
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We HaVd a ull Hnd
er Hand Wilde Hats lit all the dlfferenl

shapes, TEver sells
; .ese ;MWs Sjb'oi' and Ihey are

werih that mudh, but we buy dlrt
, fforn the laetory and make the lew prle

Try one and you will buy 'no other.
Every Hat guaranteed. We have sold
these Hats for the last three yers guar-
anteeing 'them. In'all tnis time we have
had fust one complaint

I I
o s Millinery

5 TO

noady- - to --Woar Hats

W fflakg k ieaaisi gplaUy
of thesa Hats, and w see that
all the pgw Ptf lea( as fast ft3
they meet popular fayor are Mr0
in fullest completeness, ' '

Vour tteady-to-We- ar Hat
should feate d particular beconi- -

Itianaaa. trlX itd liiA ilrt itwt ij li
worn so tf ten, and the ssecifie
etvle that voo'll adftii it

0 awitihi your eheiee in the
0 'Hpdreaa ef hafee, tyie and

Effects' mi Exhibit and Sale";

MISS SfU All T
14 Ws! TFidi Sm;

Ifmm
WILL CONVINCEYOU-OF;TH- E

SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK.
.'- - - v .v.

IT IS ALWAYS WHITE.

IT ALWAYS FITS.

IT IS ALWAYS STYLISH..

IT 13 SURE TO PLEASE YOU.
.
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MAY WE HAVE A TRIAL PACK--
. .1 r-;-v
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Model Steam Laundry Co

P. M. CAVE, Manager.

Corner Fifth and Church Streets.
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I 2000 bs tor a ton

fi riot as repreisentif d
ua wia Wll 1 ta ke it back 1

PEOPLES ICE

& FUEL COMPANY.
l ,

"Bull's Head" i on the package.
v f

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT
Dr. B. A. Schott, 81 W. lOlstStreet, New

York City, writes: "Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is used with great satisfaction by
my patients.' I frequently prescribe it and
tun fully fepajd for so dqing.' , v ,

CROOPrCURED
: Ootin attacks a child without warnins

. and needs very prompt attention or it may
prove, serious, even fatal. If you notice
any symptoms of croup, jgive baby a small
dose of Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup, It will
relieve instantly and cure in ft night,

" My three children Were sicfc with the
ctoup and si severe, .hard cough, Aftef
having given the children half a bottle of
Dfi. Buil'i Cough Byrnp they were well,
and f therefore catt recotntnehd it as the
beslceugh and Uftrtiflfeniedf 1 hate etef
tieed1 Mfs, Cora Williams', Westofl, hid,

mmULLO

will repyp9p instantly w& mr ft Is a
night, flanger ffQin PhoMng Rftfr yeq
have eriven baby ena Of two poses, Every

lother shonld keep a bottle of JJr, UvlVa
Cough Byrupn the house to be prepared
for sudden attacks crpup,

Cliroo

51iere is nd 6fise of throat 6 lung trouble'
vrhich pit Ball's Cough Byrup. wUl hot
ettre it ia today the omy apspiuteiy
ste ftrid safe fehre fof eetig eoiai jarse- -
tiesS, bfojiehltisj.irifliieiiW, eotipj wheop

ih4eh9MmptiBf ltfcuitialii9il(jiiathifut

O nil Plaaant T Taki
HBWle.l
aruesm
the pae&aaa has the Ipaderraark, a
Jfe&d." Pr, m QmsMm? WUl PHF8
Bpeedily an4 wrtl le&vp mm m& iBBg
m a healthy and pormal condmoru , .

t.bink, only three counties should com-- r

pose the district in which Richland is
grouped say Richland, Kershaw and
Lexington. , t, ,.

"I am in favor pf county courts also,
for I think the condition in a num-
ber of counties is getting to be serious
as to make it imopratnt to adopt some
method for the speedy disposition of
cases of minor consequence."

OFFICERS OF THE W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Lillian : Stevens,,
t ....President

.
No

Southern Representation.
(By Associated Press.)

Cincinnati, Nov. 18. The following
officers have been elected by the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union in
session herer . President, Mrs. Lillian
Stevens, Portland, Me.; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Susan M. D. Frye,
Evanston, 111.; recording secretary,
Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, Kansas City;
treasurer, Mrs. Helen Morton Barker,
Evanston, . 111. .Mrs;. Clara J Parrish
WrightJ Paris, 111., was elected branch
secretary of ,the Toung Womans
branch, and Mrs. Helen G. Rice, Rox-bur- y,

secretary of the. Loyal Temper
ance Legion. .The president names
Miss 'Anna A. Gordon, - of .Evanston.
111., .as. vice president at large. The
recording secretary nominated Mrs.
Frances E. BeauchamD as assistant
eeording secretary and both nomina

tions were confirmed, .

REPORT OF A, d, L.

Statement of the Earnings and Ex-
penses 6f This North Carolina Corn
pany, ; ; - -

(By .Associated Pres)
ttichmohd, Nov, i8,The annual r

port of the officers ef . the Atlantle
Coast Line company shows the 'follow
Ing financial condition ef the roadi

Gross earnings. inMi.mM: tm$m
ting expenses, ii,9iO,Iii.ig ml eara
mgs, f7,773,ii.oij ether mm$, $1,
363,198,141 total infeiae, ff?,II5,071J
OdMttefls from i8emt,. 17.640,118,011
surplHS imm tr ym, it,8T8.88847i
It alaa shpw that the eompany owns
8,f99 l9 miles of track and pperates
under lease J39,ql miles, making a
total cf 4,J3S,S7 miles opfrated by the
company,

Returns J6 dystonia,
The Oaatoliia flazetta baVsI Ut.

Jehtt. Tucker, who has beett with the
Charlotte Casket Company since the
clceliig of the coffin factory here, has
accepted a position as shipping clerk
witn tne j, A,oifefifl company, whole
sale grocers, He entered upen his new
duties yesterday, Mf, Geerte 6,
Qlenn goes en the road yas travelling
representative of the eempany,

Miss AU Pearson, ef Moeksville,
is visiting her eousin, Mrs, Sarah J,
Young, , ,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
makes pale,' thin children fat
and chubby. , Overcomes
wasting tehdencies'and brings
tack rosy cheeks "and bright

'"" 'eyes. ;
It's surprising how quickly

children respond to " Scott's
'Emulsion. It contains just
the element of nourishment
tHeir little bodies need. ' They
thrive on it.'.;. '

Even a ' few drops in the
.baby's bottle "have a 'notice-
able effect for good. Nothing
better than Scott's Emulsion
for growing children. ',

Wi'll tend yoa latnpl Ittt upon Mquctt,

ft BOWNE, 409 fed Ni York,
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interesting .Ques

tion Will Come I) f,

:(dorrcspondehc The News.)
GolurhbW C, Not, 'i?,At a

trie'fetlue of the board of directors of
the -- state .dispensary, held yesterday,
resolutions were adested temporarily
withholding. the profits of the city ef
Chatlf ston, amounting is $10,000 a
yearj and summoning the Charleston
eity and' eounty authorities here en
Dee, 2nd, to shew cause why this with-
drawal shall net b made permanent,

The Reeve aetien was takes because
ef the treatment the dlpanaFy en
tables have been fweiving jn
Charleston recently; -

The profits, thus withdrawn will pa
used In furpishlnif bond (tor constables
pnd la otherwise meeting the expessea

enforcing the law Jtt Charleston.
' iGey, Hey ward and (Chief Constable
ilammet were Invited to be present at
resterday's meeting; These officials
aid before the board the Condition Of

faffrtirs Id reard'to the constabulary
flhdfthe eufortemeht-e- f the r law- - id
eharlestoa.-- The ficiibhs instituted fey

Weitheis id the united states court
Gainst the diRbehsarv cOHStablei, and
the meat ef the eoiistahles htl theif
inaietfMeftts la the Btate tious unaer
tw char'Me were iisgyssed.-- hief
Hafflsiet tatd tfial imy hteleflnivayie ha4 feees.tBrwa In the
way ef the gfit8ma t R8ffieF their

fit tti law, et only were he&yj bgnd
dffflaBded, but for. the want of bpnds
fflPO, WhlPR the. 4y8jon eef pppJ4
pot obtain in Charlestpa, th ppftsta
pies were thrown ptg jail pyep m a
plvl action wberp r pothlng lut a
money judgment -- was asked fqr, ,Mr,
Hammet . also : complained - that ' the
clerk ' of the codrt ' refused to accept
cash in lieu of bond. . . f:

Inasmuch as the constables .were un
able; to procure bond in ! Charleston,
resolutions rwere passed r authorizing
the sum of $1,000 to.be placed in the
Carolina National Bank of this city,
as an. indemnity for bail demanded of
dispensary constables in , the city of
Charleston. ;- - a . r ..

.Miss Rochester, the postmistress at
Central, - Pickens county, was the: re
cipient of a rather odd and ghastly gift
through the mails this week. It was the
eft hand of a woman, and it Is puz

zling to know who would make such
an unheard of gift fee a young. lady. A
druggist at Central has the mysterious
gift and is preserving it at the sugges
tion of a postoffice inspector. -

....
THE NEWS OF WADESBORO.

A Splendid Argument For Good Roads.
Other News.

(Correspondeie'The News.)
Wadesboro, Nov. 17. We are cer

tainly having balmy .weather at this
writing. .

'
. r

Eleven bales of cotton, . drawn by
four mules, was one' of the sights on
the streets of Wadesbord yesterday,
This is one of the best arguments-'fo- f

good roads that-ca- n be produced. Two
years ago it would have taken four
mules to pun four Dales, it is a com
mon thing td see a cord of wood on a
two mule wagofl now itt Wadesboro,
Good roads is the moral,

Kiled will stand bv Barrett of course
he Willi but will Trinity stand by Kil- -
go? That is the question that is to be
considered at this time, we believe it
would be best for Trinity te declare
the ehalrs ef these men vacant, Seoker
might eall Sassett t the hlsterlfl'i
ehair ana perhaps Kllgo, well, any
where, so ,he Is get out ef the Itate,
Free an3 untramelJea polities might
eo for seeker and tnese twe gentie
mm, but It will net be put up with In
the id Nerlh Itate,.

H, W, Wtile & oe ef this town,
will, In the near future, build a pero
mndlous store bouse at the deppt

The Babtlsts of Wadesboro are hold
Ing sunrise prayef meetings this week,
A very Interesting protracted meetlng
IS now beinfe held by these fiood peo
ple,

a spirit or improvement is pervading
our entire coufltj.Hdusetjaifltitig Is ou,
laboreavlflg tnachlfles are being pur
chased and the end. of this good work
is net la sight, The hum ef the shred
ding machine Is heard through the
land, . I : ; ' i '. ii "I: ' T' .'-- '

The stock of our farmers leek sleek
and fat, , .

Very seen the squeal ef the hg will
tell thet tale ef baefc teenes and spare
ribs and there delicaeiea will be added
te the lahera ef these men, who are
new closing ne of the most prosperous
years ef their life,

Thai Bank of Wa4eshpr9 haa meved
lnt9 tbelri newnnartem . At, the lata
examination, the deposits amounted to
over one hundred thousand dollars,
This money.iln the main, belongs to
the farmers and laboring classes. . ,

; Saturday evening's News waa replete
with good things. hf believe that, when
an editor does a good thing," his pat-
rons ought to let him know that his
efforts are appreciated; hence, these
lines,! -- ; ...rt. At j.: - ,1 v' ,, , .

Turkey gobblers are on our market
ana our people will, as usual, feast on
them for Thanksgiving dinner. ...

- Bird hunters are out. In.- - force now.
Th pop, ipop, of their guns . can be
plainly .heard from ,our town: It Is to
be hoped they will spare 'some of the
Dims from each covey found.
- NO LONGER .Tri AN Vniin mauh
la the spot In "your ack directly at
lecieu Dy lumDagO.- - BUt Jt " IS big
eaough to firnStrata'irou until n. trlnrf
friend, rubs Perrv tinvla'- - iPnitiVuia.
into your aching flesh, Then the throb
Ding, pain; which jias bee has bad as
toothache, nieai away, Painkiller; is
equaiiy goea ifl.reiievln acl&tlca andthe various forme of - rheumatism, 29

Mr. William Griggs of Cleve-

land PassesOvar the River

-- Mdry Foftune Dies of
Heart Trouble
Ing News from Shelby,

(ddfresb6ttdehcT The News.)
gheibr, N C, Ndt, i?,Mr, William

Grisg died Thursday at the home of
hie fedii hi Lincoln ceunty.,' Me wa
hiiiled Friday fit Pleisant Grove Bap-li- ft

fhflreh near Iteam' Mills.- - The de-tr- s1

v,6 ?i yflf eld, aft et!afed-!- !
fjoldifj. a dhristian man, and

pm ft iinmbf f children and a
lu ether, Mr. 13: G. Orlgn, ef PatieriSn
ljjflfs.- - Rev. T, Disett eattC'ied the

Mrs, ft- - L.-- IlfcyffP fifl'1 Miss Fflm
Paniftt Wfie IS forest CHF lwt WPPlf,

Miss Fannie Jones, of kswadaje, fn

if gelling the public school at the IJjgr
rerstaff stshoej fiouss ne4f Lammpre,
Pi hool began Monday, -

Mrs. Mary Fortune, wife of Mr, Jl
lies C; Fortune, died very suddenly at
12 o'clock last Wednesday night of
feait trouble, at her home in the
Whiftsides settlement in itutherford
chilly: She a ell heit fehe retired
fit 10 tfftaek. tleceased leaves a htis-hph- d

Slid fotir' feeds' aiid is a sister' Of"

Mi:.-- W: Lee tckafd, gtitriflteftdeflt bf

f aw.-- fhe iBtFfHl mk place
k! the WHafie feiityiflg ftfii-- ,

fisiifffeFP: t fate his lif ft, Tm,

ffpaf 88(1 f9F 8H ii!ftlifi, If fi?i

era day here fast wP With ftl

Mrs. N. A- - Parettr pf Bessemer Pity,
died pn Npv. 8, ana! her remains were
carried to Zoar for interment, Rv, Z.
p. Harrill conducting the funeral per?
vices. The deceased was 60 years old,
leaves, 13 children and 18 grand chil- -

dren, and had been a member of Zear
church for 20 years. ......

Mn H, M. Angle has sold a fine 52
acre tract of land near Beam's Mills
to Hon. J. L. Webb for $25 per acre.

Mr. R. C. Turner is erecting a new
brick building at Ellenboro. The second
Ktory is a hajl to be used by Masons,
Odd Felolws and Pythians. The third
floor will be occupied by the Ellenboro
Bargain House, of which Mr. Grady
Withrow, the 14-ye- ar, old son of Mr.
J. P. Withrow, will be manager and
proprietor.

Last Friday the King's Mountain
Military Institute, of Yorkville, and
the D. & D. School, of Morganton,
played a game of football here. The
score stood 16 to 0 in favor of the
King's Mountain Institute.

The Kadesh Golden Links Mission-
ary Society will have a Missionary
Rally on the 5th Sunday in November.

Mr.. Lamar C. Gidney, a skilled elec-
trical engineer of Schonectady, N. Y.,
arrived today to visit his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Gidney, of this place.

Miss Annie May Abbott, the little
Georgia . Magnet, will appear at the
opera house Thursday night.

An Anti-Salo- on League "will be or-

ganized at Fallston on Thanksgiving
Day. , - .

Perry Turner, colored, died . near
Slice today. He was over 85 years old.

MORGAN yVILL NOT WITHtRAW.

f lift Vetefaf) Senator Will Not Leave
The.Cartal Cottlrfsitte Upon Belh
Ceposfed ffbm Its Chairmanship,

(By Assofiiflted Vm&)
Wflshifigtofl, 18: the geaate

wfflmittee as appoiflted bf the Repb
Jit-a- eaae to fill vaeaaeiea ta atafld
lag cafflniltteei, held lt fitt faeetiflg
fsmi&y, geaatf Hawley, raakiflg
ItfBufelleaa rnember ef the Iatef-Qc- e

eiife fiBfflittee ha asked t be re
lievei ffeffl duiie m the ffffflmittee
m mmt ef 111 health, Th Fprt
that esateF Mrfsss will withafaw
frem the f?pmrattee whB he js 4e
iqse4 ffpm the ehajFmanshjD whlPh It
iaa been decided phaft gq to fRatop
fanHa s not eredtted by etbep ftepu
leans or jJemocrats,

AN OLD TIMfeO,

Hii Had MxptHerioeii

A Woman' Wh has Used Posttifrt
Foctd C&ffee since it tnm Upon the
market 8 years ago kaews front etpFlefle the fleeeHy of using Pas
turn lfl plae ef e&ffee If one valuej
neaith ana a gteady bfam.--

tsava! "At Mia tima Pflatiim wan
rfnt pin h the market t waa' Buffering
nffl nerreus aysp-psj- sfifi my physl
mn H84 fepegtniy told m not to
use (pa or Po(fe, Finally i decided to
t6e n)g aqviee ana try fostwm and
got a sample ana had it artfully pre
pared, finding It delicious to the taate
Bq I poptinued (ts use and very soon
itrr uepepciai eirc convincert mo fcl

Its value for I got well of my nervous
neBs and dyspepsia;

''My husband had been drinking cof
fee all his life until it had affected hU
nerves ternoiy, I perpuaded him to
shift to Postum and it was eaay to cet
him to make the change, for the Pos-.tu- m

Is so delicious. It certainly work-
ed wonders fpr him.
V "We soon learned that Postum doo3
riot exhilarate or depress and does not
stimulate, but steadily ( and honestly
etrenffthens' t tho nerves; and - the
stomach. To make a long story short
our entire family; have now used Pos-
tum for eight years with comnletelv
eatlsfying results, as rshown In our fine
condition of health and we have no-.tlce- d

a. rather ? Unexpected improve- -

ment in brain and nerve power."
'Name given by Postum Co,, Battle
, Creek, Mlcli, ,r r . ..... .

. Increased brain and nerve power ab
war follow the use cf Postum In place
,of .coffee, sometimes In a Very marked
'.manner, j.,

v , look In. each package for a copy of
. the famoui kittle book The Road to
' Wellvyie." J

$no Wen's Dress
wen worth secltifj,

Qoods find we ero
same price ef cl eap

48c, Sl.0.0 76c.

bf Men's Clear Ilea--

'it' :

fancy Lid

o
n

n 0
n

fl

A D EST R E;E T

GaCirbliiis.
0: -- V

F'l f'1
I

Take bt. But? PUIS lorCotMtlpatlon.
Remd thi Loside of this wrapper

.

v M
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CTTUTjSToJfTO

ifof Coughs, Colds, IlffawM
jne8s,i3Kmcytl3.yA8thin8,!J
Croup? nfluehi,VWhooplng
Cmtgh, IridplentlConsuHip
tidfl, and toftiielHiUtbt

i ferfiSTiniptitg patients itl.ad-- j
13

1

1 1 i I

"(Directions iuside.)' J J
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HORRIBLE DEATH
OF NEGRO FIREMAN

(Special to The News.)
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 18. At Ben- -

r.ettsville yesterday in his charge to
the grand jury, Judge Gary said In
part: .

'It is pleasant but unusual to see 18
grand jurors answer to the roll call
at the beginning of court. Thi3 duty
s often shirked, and it is the best citi

zen who shirks it oftenest. Too many
good men are released from the respon-
sible duties of juror on account of pri-
vate interests. The court has to take
second choice, men who do not come
up to the legal requirements. The con-
sequence is often a miscarriage bf jus
tice, and the courts are held up to rid--
cule. The fault is not in thesystem,

but iri those who administer it. That
community which does not set its. face
sternly against crime and criminals
cannot prosper. The report shows that
there are 17 criminals in jail here.
Something has gone wrong in the cogs
of the machinery In this county. The
surest why to prevent crime is to con-
vict those who commit crime. I do not
wish to prejudice jurors against any
unfortunate criminal, but you are here
to discharge a very high duty, to pun-
ish criminals without fear, favor or
prejudice,"

After organization the court Pro
ceeded to take Judge Gary's advice by
convicting several prisoners, among
them, a white man, who w&g given
thirty days on the chaingang for
bHng drunk at a church,

There are three murder cases to-- he
tried at the present ternr, twe of them
being white men. The m&efc netable ene
is that ef Henry Patrlek, who killed
fli wife at senngiteviiie a few days
a?, Patrick claims thaf the killing
was aegifientaj ana' a this mmn hasft yet employed eetmsef, githeugh
amply awe to q, his brothefin
law, Mr, Fitgpatriek, a wll--rM- Q eitU
&en op Athens, m Js present to Jn
vestjgate the rase and sea Jf there js
any merit in Patrick's claim, jils n
vestlgation has not yet Jed him to em'
pioy counsel. f

ai union yesteraay, uss Miller, a
negro fireman 'in the cotton mill, waa
crushed to death bv wnlklna Ihtn flu
large flywheel bt the mill engine, Ml
ipga ana arms were ground to a pulp
and the entire top of his head was
taken off, One of the man's eyes was
found several yards from thi body, Ab
most every uene ja Bis, body was
HF8Kfl, -

A unique method ef church revenue
is reported from Yorkville, Last spring
nsv, w, u, who preanies fwiee
a week et Harmony tlrove Pmy,
rian rtumh, five miles from Yorkville,
HtPHimifen ftumit fig quarts of cottoii
Bf.ea among the pongregstlon of his
churth to be planted and the eotton
made to be for the benefit of the
church, I,ast Saturday a meetlntr was
held at the home of Mr, John T, La,
tnam, wnere the cotton was a nned and
baled, A bale weighing 502 pounds was

from the eineriment..
As a result of the shortage of (nrmur

County Treasurer John 8. Campbell of
this (Richland) county, suit was ves--
terday filed against the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty eompany? for
$30,000. Tb cicase,' will be heard at the
next term of court, - '

Congressman Aiken has introduced a
uui in uongrcss to provide for a post
office building for . the city of Ander
son. The amount asked for $100,000.

rue . congested condition of the
docket in Richland county is attract
ing considerable attention, The fal
term of the circuit court which ended
on Saturday last, left on calendar. 1
72 Civil cases, which alone represents
tureo work. .

Mr, W, H. Lylcs, a prominent attor
ney, speaking of the situation yester
day, said', "The congested condition la
ludeed detdorable. and litigation will
be discouraged If speedy. relief is not
obtained,. I am heartily la favor of in
creasing the number 61. circuits. , To
give the needed relief Is Richland, I

v. -- - '
- - ', '

. c v.-
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we heLye just received a
fiu3 lih'6 of
dorhcstlc Baokoid.

all kirido, Clothes Bees--

&Vo; beat otdck we
haveWor hod and can
supply you with any
Kind you wariij call arid

soo'our lli6, oyor if you
cl6W6t bWy. W v v

la a very cdmfortable and sub-
stantial thought J net now, and
Its a thought that can't be

A thought about too much. 8 tovea
T are not houfeht everv davl'Thev

won't wear, out like ft handker-
chief, Buy 'ft godd Stove, one
that -- will last, and give satis-
faction; Buy it from ua, and be
sure that it " WILL last, tand
give solid satisfaction. '

I. tr- - it',''--- . ,t--
m Wmwm.m
Soulhsrii lardva'fe Co.'

'i' Hlttt' 41 j. Tf -fi

'it.. -
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